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VARSITY WAS
TUE VICTOR

In Inter-collegiate Game With
McGill Saturday

LARGE ATTENDANCE

McGill Started Off Well But
Varsity Soon Led-

Men Hurt

Safturday w as a glorious tiay to in-
auguraf e the I ter-Collegiate football
series at the new Varsity Stadium. Even
t he new extensive accommodation pruved
inadecluate to boldi the crowd that ttîmned
ont f0 sec Xarsty trim McGili. 'Tle coul
pactness of new bieacbers gave a great
oppurtunity for combtined ruoting. A
pleasant feafure ivas flic introduction of
severai wcll renderetl McGill yelis. This1
is a practice that certainly ouiglit o be
confinued. One fanit tibat couid lie
luund wirli Saturday's rouring xas that
ir neariy ail took place at triumpliauî
periuds. t would lie mtîcb more xveLconNce
anti effective ini moments of depression.

The first fcw minutes of pay scenecd
disastrous for Varsity. Even with the
score (6-) against fhem they iooked ike
wnners. They were piaying silcntiy
andI confidentiy. McGili, on flic other
hand, scened f0 have nu direct ing spirit,
<r radiier t0 have severai cunflicting
aspirants for leadership among w'hom une
was consiicuous for ''chun music"' andi
fumbiing. Varsity ralied affer their
first setback anti scored several rouges in
quick succession. '[len Campbell anti
.Mlaynard combined f0 foui MeGilI anti
flic majurity of flic spectaturs. The
Varsity captaîn wandered arounri aimi-
iessly and scemcd f0 be playing no at-
tention tf0heflcpay. He etigeri fairiy
close tf0thfli ne. Campbell came dasbing
around the cuti, sipped flichbal over to
Maynarc w-ho trot ted over tlic hue w'iie
the McGiil wîngs were futiieiy pursuing
the harmless Peter. With Varsity in ftie
icad everything loukeri rosy. MeGili by
flic stperior kicking of Bilington scored
flire mure rouges liefore haif finie and
fhli ah endeti 10-9 ini Varsiry's favor.

Miil vened up shortly after bilf
fimie. '[len Dales startcd things with a
goo(l mn. Varsity advancedi rapitliy antI
their efforts werc crowneri with a rouge.
Campbell, wliu was giving a beautiful
exhibition of qunarter back play, touk
advanrage of a scattered line antI macle a
thirty yard gain. Ramsay added anot ber
fwenty and Campbllh wenf uver for a t ry
which Maynard converted, score 17-10.
Varsity soon adtied anorlier point and
after some very even play flic game cutîcr
with flic score 18-10.

McGill was more successful in brîcking
althougli fli Varsity line held splentiidhy
at critical moments. Varsity wings wcrc
conspicuons for guod fackling but f bey
ail found tibeir ermnai in Laing. " Rusty"
Bell provedto fbci a useful and versatile
man. He payeti centre serimmage wben
Varsity bad the bail anti flying wing when
if was in McGillis possession. Sinclair
played a plucky gai-e. tackied xveli and
advanced flic bail for short gains un cuti
runs. The inside and middhe wings did
effective womk.

An appreciable difference was made by
flic absence of Bob Grass, wliose kuce was
injured carly in flic fli game. Bob
Tliompson pulied Off some rattling fine
tackics unt il lic was burt and liad f0 retire
but was very slow in gcffiug away for
runs. Alexander, who replaced bim,
made one good tackhc.

Peter Campbchl's speedy and ciever
playing made him perhaps flic must
effective man on flic field althougli bis
work was rivalled in a less spectacuhar
manner by Biiington wliose floaters gave
flic Varsity backs a good deal of trouble.
His work fowards flic end of flic game was
offset by " Tommy " Dales kicking which
sliowed a dccided imnprovement over that
of flic carlier parts of flic game. The
Varsity halves werc more reiable at
catcbing than fliir oPPonents, and this

Continued on Page 4, Col. 2

EDUCATIONAL WORK ATSCERTA
SETTLEMENT OCRTA

Continued demands for educational
work at the settlement have made if
necessary to organili' uew classes and tu
provide more rooms. At present there
are 27 pupils who are doing work. Seven
classes have been formed which include the
following:

One class of six doiog matriculation
work. The majority of the members of
this class are Jewish and fiud difficulfy in
work requiriug a great deal of English.
The most of the work however, is doue at
the Victoria Collegiate Course but the
pupils meet at the seuliement for English
literature and Euglîsb Hîsfory. Two
classes are of Jewish young men who are
learniug English one class knuwing very
little the other doing somewhat advauce
work. Two classes of girls wîrh lady
feachers are doing similar work. Thesei
classes bave been steadily iucreasiug in
interest ai-d nunibers until the workers
are convinced that soou more rooms will
have to be found for use.

Among thec boys the serions educational
work bas not yet developcd but a class in
clectricity is soon to be started which will
give thc boys an elcmentary kuowledge of
the subjecf and xill act as an incenfive to
further work in the techuical school.

The classes in English to forcigners
which wcre couducted from the settle-
ment last ycar will be conducted from the
Central Y.M.C.A. this year. Mr. Hunt
feels that the work of the settlcment
should be first in the immediate lucalify
and gradually work out as work grows and
confidence in thbe seflement increases,
consequently classes making a dcmnand at
the settlement will be cared for first.

OPEN MEETING
0F THE LIT

Of University College
Largely Attended

Was

EXCELLENT ADDRESSES

By George Tate Blackstock,
Principal Hutton and Others

-Good Program

University Coilege Liferary society had
a mosf auspicions opening ou Friday
cveniug. The attendance was large and
flic prugramn higli class. Addmesses weme
given by Principal Maurice Hut ton, wlio
presided. George Tate Blackstock, K.C.,
President Faiconor, Messrs Wilkie and
Gibbons, the retiriug and incoming presi-
dents of the socief y respcctiveiy.

Professionalism in sport and student
solidarity weme deprecated by Principal
Hut ton. He declamed that at une f ime fhe
men more gcneraliy took part in sport.
" To-day astate of affairs is arisiug in the
Universit y wlcre une set of men devot e
themselves f0 athletics wbule an alto-
gether different class do fthc reading. Ln
tlic old days even Prof. Van dem Smissen
and Prof. Fletcher were on football feams.
At that t ime thlere was a better general
level of atlileticism tliuugb flie highest
levels weme iower than to-day."

The Principal called attention f0 an-
other featume of student life which was
tbat the students are ail social equals. It
is weil that class and caste are eliminted
within flic academie walls, althougl iti is
doulifful if social distinction can long re-
main absent in after life.

Students are everywlicre levellers of
social classes. This is so marked in
count ries sucli as Russia and Germany that
flic ferm sfudent bas come fo lie synony-
mous witli revolufionist. Revolutionary
activities of flic students are ptdw
somewbat uthlessly af times and many of
them mnatriculate into a university wliere
"science is of no account, wbere modemn
bistory is little known and Greek is possi-
biy fthe oniy language spoken. "i

Principal Hut ton urged thateven tlie sol-
idarit y of years, of facuities or of colieges
sbould be reduced fo a mimimum. Arts
men, in making tbemselves so much a class,
only suifer more at the hands of flic en-
gineers. The solidarity of flic student
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VIduiK1uubi

McGili Defeated on Saturday
by 3 - 1

ROUGH TACTICS

Indulged in by McGill-
tendance Not Large,

But Enthusiastic

-At-

'i'e Vamsity Soccer feam 'fa tec
McGilI in the first of the dne'fgi'
séries on Saturday. The game was played
ou the McGili University campus before
an enthusiastic crowd. The fiuai score
was 3 to 1.

The first goal xxas scored by McGili (on
a fluke, but Hart soon evened up for Var-

isity. The haîf entiet in a tic, 1-1, witb
thec advantage ini Varsitys favor.

The last baif xvas more exciting. l3oth
teams xvere ont to win and thbe play at
times wvas fast, witbout, however, very
much effectfive combination work. Thé
McGili piayers were a littie inciined te,
ougl iti, and, owittg to, the laxness of the

referce, succecded ini getring aw'ay with
souîc rat ber unfair factics. This is some-
thing new for McGill. lu a short lime,
bowever, Laird scored for Varsity, and
sbortiy before timie McClenaban shot in
another. There was nu further scoring ini
tibis bahf.

A fcw of the players eceived minor
injuries but no one was seriously burt.
The attendance could not bc properiy
dcscribed as immense, but the entbusiasm
tlisplayed was intdicative of thbe inceas-
ingiy favorable sentimient with whicb
Soccer Football is being regarded ini this
country.

Torontos hue-up xas: Goal, Stock;
backs, White and Galbraitb; haives,
Cooke, Wiley ani Sis; forwards, Godwin,
Daiy, Laird, McClenahan, Hart; Spares,
Pue, McDonaid, MeClenahan.

IMPROMPTU SPEECHES

At Victoriai College Lit.-An
Interesting Discussion

The main feature of the Literary pro-
gram at the Victoria Lit. Safturday even-
ing was a séries of impromptu speeches.
Mr. W. B. Wiegand won the décision of
the judges, by bis able discourse on the
subject "Harem versus Holible Skirts."

The business session was dcvoted
cbiefly to the second reading of the Bill
advocating the adoption of the Party
System of Govcmnmnent. Th e disctussion
will lic conciuded next Saturday evening.

At the conclusion of the meeting Mr.
Roy L. Campbell, edlitor-in-chief of The
Varsity, addressed the House in the intcr-
ests of thec paper and was hcartiiy reccived.

S.P.S. ATHLETIC ASSOCIA-
TION

The Science Athietie Association hled
their annuai elections on the l2tli. The
foilowing arc the officers that have been
eiected:

Rugby-Hon. Pres., Dean Galbraith;
Pres., F. J. Mulqucen; Mgr. Seniors, F.
MacDonald; Mgr. juniors, J. C. Acton.

Association-Hon. Pres., Prof. Wright;
Pres., C. P. SuIs; Mgr. Seniors, J. T. King;
Mgr. juniors, C. A. Bell.

Traci- Club-Hon. Pres., Prof. Gillespie;
Pres.. J. M. Gibson; Mgr., J. J. Phcliips.

Basket Bal-Hon. Pres., T. R. Loudon,
B.A.Sc.; Pres.,' C. H. Cunningham; Mgr.
Seniors, C. F. Eliott; Mgr., juniors, M.
Levy.

Boxing and Wrestling Club-Hon. Pres.,
T. R. Loudon, B.A.Sc.; Pres., G. Hamilton
Mgr., W. B. Dunbiar.

The annual 4tli year excursion to Ni-
agara is being arranged. t will be con-
ducfed by Professor Angus and visits will
be made to the different pow pat
there. Tbe excursion will most likely
take place the 25tli of this montb. Any
4tli year men wbo bave not yet banded
tbeir names in will please do so at once fo
W. J. T. Wright.

FIELD SPORTS

At Victoria on Friday-List of
Winners

On I riclay aftcrnoon the Victoria Wi
lege At bletie IU nioflhcld their animal field

sports. Ideal weather conditions pre -

vailed and a large number turned out to
witncss the events. Il1. C. Burl cy, Il Year,
won the inter year cup very easily with
seven first places. The resiîts were as
fo)lows:

100 yards clash, I., Buriev; 2, Stillwell;
3, A. 1'. McKenzie; Linie, 11 5 ec

Running broad jumip, 1, Burley; 2,
Bisbop; 3, 1-fuycke; time 17'.7"

Putting the Shot-i, StiIIWell; 2, Bis-
hop; 3, l3urwash; 27' 2".

410 yards race 1, Burlev; 2, Guthrie;
3, A. 1'. McKenzie.

Pole vault-1, Peter.,on 2,9ILewis;
3, Bishop S' 8".

Kicking Rugby BaIl 1, XW. L. Mac-
Kenzie; 2, Watson; 3, MlcDowc

Mile Run-1, Buriey; 2, Mile;3 .P
MVcKenzic .5' 2.5".

Running Iligh jui-p-1, Burley; 2,
Myers; 3, Cook 1--' 9'ý"".

Relay ce, Il Year; 2, 1 Vear; 3,
IV Year.

Hlop, Step and Jump t, Burley; 2,
Watson; 3, Stillw cil distance 3V' 6'.

In the Tug of XVar-the Il Vear carried
off tlhe honours. Thei runners-up were IV
Year.

R.M.C. WAS
THE WINNIBR

In the Inter-collegiate Tennis
Tournament Held

Last Week

Fat ored by ideal weatber conditions,
antI by the splendid equipment of courts
at the 'Royal Miliiary College, Kingston,
the Inter-coilegiate Tennis Meet wvas mun
ojff without a hitch on Th ursday and
Friday of last week.

Lt was apparent alinost from the first
that the R.M.C., represented by players
of the calibre of Rhodes, Green and
McDowell, couid not fail Co carry off
the honors.

Lu the first round of the singles, Wie-
gand of Varsity, lost to Milîs of MeGili,
an ex-miember of the Oxford team, at
6-4, 7-5. Brown, of Varsity, was tlefeated
by McLaughlin, the captain of the Queens
team. More successful were Armstrong
who defeated Joncs, and XVrong who won
from Jackson, also of McGill.

In the second round, Armstrong, de-
spite a plucky effort, lost to Rhodes of
R.M.C., the winner of the tournamcnt;
while Wrong lest to Green of R.M.C.,
the runner-up, in a hard-fought threc-set
match.

In the doubles, Wiegand and O'Hara
rcadily disposed of ORlcele and Smnith,
of Qucen's, in straigbt sets, but lost in
the semi-finals to Dempster and Jackson,
of McGill. Armstrong and Wrong went'
dlown to McLaughlin and McKay, Qucen's
crack pair.

The R.M.C. tearn won the tournament,
McGilI coming second, Varsity third,
and Queen's last.

Mention must bc made of the cordial
hospitality and constant courtesy shown
che visiting teams by the officers and
cadets of the Royal Military College.
The thanks of the tcam are aiso due to
the popular Secretary, E. M. Rowanci,
and to bis assistant, H. D. Livingston, for
their able and efficient management of the
trip.

OFFICERS ELECTED

On Friday last at 4.15 p.m., the class of
'13, University College, held a meeting to
receive nominations for the various po-
sitions on the executive . As has bcen the
custom for the past two years, the number
of offices will be ten. The following were
returned by acclamation:-Mr. Dales. for
treasurer; Mr. J. Pedley. for critic and
Mr. Platt. for second Historian. The
election of the other officers will take place
on Tuesday from 12 to 2 p.m.

Tbe Latin Class for Third-Year Ilonour
Modemns Studeuts will be held on Wcd-
nesdays at Il o'clock in Room 69, begin-
niug ou October lSth.

The first meeting of the Engineering
Society will bce held on Weduesday at
4.15 ini Rooin 22, C. & M Building. By-
Alctions will be held to f11l vacant offices.
Fuller aunouncements will be given in
Weduesday's Vamsity. AIl sehool men
are urgcd f0 attend.

The c Aumnae Association of ULniversitv
(ollege are enterfaining the Llies of '12
in their 111w tea roonîs, 18 Wilcox Street,
on Nlonday afternoon, the' sixteenth. Bc-
gîuîhîog Tuesday, tea will be scrved every
afiernoon, and for those studeots Nvbo
bave not enjoyed the privileges of these
pretty and Cosy ruoms, it is to lie hopedi
thai they will avail t beiselves of thle
gootlies served there.

l'lie third Ycear Faculty of Medicine i',
holding a dance at the Met ropolitan ou
I riday uight, Octoher 20th, Tickets $1l.25.

There vi lie a meeting of the Boxiug
Club andi ail those interested ini Boxing,
ou Xednesday, Oct. 18, in Prof. Wiiliam's
Rooni at 5.30 1).11.

The attention of ail devotees of the
gaine is invited to) the spiendiit serjes of
gaines caLLed for to-day.

The second round ia the lUndergraduate
will be played off this aftrnoon at the
Varsity coturts.

Miss R. 13. Faurbaimu, who lbas hitherto
heen found invincible, piays Miss Murphy,
ast year's Unidergradl champion; and a

cioscly contested miatich is expcctcd.
0f nu less inferesf will lie i match

betwcen Miss M. Cameron and Miss
Walace, borli of whom are piaying in
splendid form.

In order nut f0 aliow even the miosf
blase habitue to compiain of the paucity
of stars, the inriefatigabie secretaries have
aiso called a match between Miss Sparks,
w buse excellent sbowiug in last year's
fournament will lie remcmbcred, and Miss
tJrquhart, who deieated Milss Burrin iin
straiglit sets, in the first round.

These matchies should prove of absorb-
ing intercst f0 ail loyers-of flic gamne.

An excifing contest wiii lie that be-
fwecin1P. L. Armstrong and L. A. Ailan
îvho meet in the third round this aftcmnoon.

Harold Wrong, wbo made a muosf
creditabie showing hast. weck in the Inter-
cullegiafe touinament at Kingston, meets
A. H. Pricst, flic crack Trinity man, at
2 u'clock un the Kaux courts, iin the
Mcn's Novice.

J. W. Peart, who lbas aiready reacbed
the fourtb round in tfli Undcrgraduiate,
piays S. B. OHara in tlic fhird round af
10, this mumning.

UNIVERSITY CHESS CLUB

The following is a iist of those enfered
in tlic Beginners' and Open Tourucys
whicb commence on Munday, October 16,
in the Students Union (5 p.m.). All
flic contestants wiil kindly bear tbis date
iu mind su as to avuid any tîndue deiay.

Open:-J. F. McLaye, G. C. Story,
P. Goforth, D. B. Coleman, H. L. Bryce,
J. G. Boyle.

Bcginners:-W. G. Hanna, J. F. Curli-
bertsun, A. E. McDonald, J. P. Fergusun,
E. L. Fielding, M. J. Beeshy, H. Bennet,
H. J. Parker, F. H. Wrong, A. F. Pymn,

Tbe men are paimed in tlic order in
wbich flic names are given. Owing to
flic comparatively short list of entries
ecd man wiii play cvery other man.


